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A HYMN.

Go forth to lifîe, O child of earth!
:Stili niindful of thy heavenly lirth;
Thou art flot here for ease or sin,
But manhuod's noble crowvn to win.

o on from innocence of youth
To mnanly pur-eness, nianly truth.
Godll angelb stili are near tu bavi-,
.And God him>elf duth help the brave.

Then forth to lire, 0 child of earth!
Be wvorthy of thy heavenly birth ;
For noble service C' ou art here-
Thy brothers help, thy God revere.

- [Samnuel Longfelloýýr.

1-LNTS ON CONI)UCTJNC A
BIBLE CLASS.

Essay rea 1 by Edgar M. Za,.itz at the First-
day School Conférence, ai Y'armouth, Ont.,
Sth Mo., 2 1, 188 8

Right miethids in !,tudy will inj>ure
siiccess more certainly than talent or
genius. 'lle latter tiake surpri:ing
groiith at the start, but right uiethodb,
when once formied, remnain thruugh Jife.
and.,t is they who k>ild ut tu the ,,

that wiri the racJ. If this pape r %%iii
help any one Lu a cluarer conception
of the right iiethods in àtudy ing the
Bible - that jnt:xhauistjbh.- storehuse of
knowlIedge thien my trouble, and the
tâme I occupy of this CunferenLite, wili
flot be qpent in vain

It was once baid and it hb bccn re
peated often, that "4thure is nu ru>al
toad to learnino." As, it ib flot x Bible
expression I trust I inay take excep
tion to it withuut being, c-arnuni,.ed a*
an unbeliever. I have (-orne Lo think
that there is one true way and oul/y
Olle ; t hat tlir-re are rizýelt nielods in
acquiring knowledge .- that theic is a
~a ".royal road to learning."

\Ve, as a Society insist on worship
through the Spirit, let us insist also on
.study >hrougli the Spirit, for "'tse letter
killeth but the Spirit giveth life" in
study as wvell as in worship. 1 do flot'
mean m-erely invuking the divine Spirit
to our aid. That we already acknow
ledge is im»portant. He knows the
nsost truly and wisely who lives nearest
the great Source of ail know1edg..,,
which is God. But I mean here and
now an entering, into the spirit of the
thing we cail study. The vain repiti-
tion of words by the mouth is of no
avail. Un!ess the fact, or the image,
that the 'vords atternpted to describe,
pass before the suind's vision and
leai'es iv., iii -ress ,tamped thereon,
there is ao true knowledge ac-
quirèd. Words at the most are sym-
buis, but arc tuu uften tinkling symnbuls.
They are nuLs withuut any uleat inside;-
husks without any kernel ; a sound
without any -,uul. These sisufles 'very
pterfecily, and % ery painfully represezit
the knuvltdgeý %%(: night, sa} of the
niajurity of mankînd What vast op-
portuntie, IIuw %.ery few utilized'
IIu%% littIc Nereally kno% crnpar..d even
%vith what %ve iiiight know How then
(-an Ne inuse faster ? My answer is
by tnuýing luer Bc thuruugh, instead
of !superfiail. Lut your comipanion,
blesseril witls greater gcnjus, fly at a
harc'b pat..e, if he wvill, throughi the
husk uf things, but be thyseif conten-
ue-d Lo take the Lortuis,.ý -ait. if necessary,
but go into tise hecart uf tlsings. It is
flot profitable tu fecd the mind on
husks any mure r.han the t)udy-. The
budy inubt hac tihe kernel;- the mmid
fl1ht lha% e the iimagec, ab the soul nmust
have the Spirit.

<'Ex(cpt )c cat the flebl and drink
the bloud uf tise Sun uf ii n, 3e ha,e
nu life iii you." Except the body eate


